Date: March 19th, 2010

To: Arts Executive Committee and Faculty Council

From: Adam Muller, Chair, Arts Nominating Committee

Re: 2010 Report on Committee Nominations

The Faculty of Arts Nominating Committee met on March 11th in order to discuss possible nominations to faculty-wide committees. As a result of our discussion, and in light of subsequent responses from interested faculty, the following list of nominees has been compiled. Pending nominations from the floor, no elections will be required.

**Academic Regulations Appeals Committee (ARAC)**

Nominees: Jorge Nallim (History)
           Rick Linden (Sociology)

Leave Replacement Needed

Nominee: Rod Kueneman (Sociology) Term - January 1 – June 30, 2011

**Academic Regulations Policy Committee**

Nominees: David Watt (English)
           Erik Thomson (History)
           Rod Kueneman (Sociology)
           Esa Diaz-Leon (Philosophy)

Leave Replacement Needed

Nominee: Struan Sinclair (English) Term - July 1 – December 31, 2010

**Local Area Safety & Health Committee**

Nominees: Betsy Trout (Economics)
           Roger Wilson (Psychology)
**Local Discipline Committee**

Nominees: Jared Wesley (Political Studies)  
Connie Cartmill (French, Spanish, and Italian)

**Endowment Fund Committee**

Leave Replacement Needed


**Equity, Diversity and Human Rights Committee**

Nominees: Tracey Peter (Sociology)  
David Churchill (History)

Leave Replacement Needed

Nominee: Serenity Joo (English) Term - July 1 – Dec 31, 2010

**Executive Committee**

Nominees: Arlene Young (English)  
Susan Prentice (Sociology)  
Irwin Lipnowski (Economics)  
Armelle St. Martin (French, Spanish, and Italian)

Leave Replacements Needed

Nominee: Randy Jamieson (Psychology) Term - January 1 – June 30, 2011  
David Churchill (History) replacing Susan Prentice Term - July 1, 2010 – June 30, 2011

**Nominating Committee**

Nominees: Sarah Elvins (History)  
Michelle Faubert (English)  
Luke Tromly (English)  
Elizabeth Alexandrin (Religion)

Leave Replacement Needed


**Research Committee**

Nominees: Chris Tillman (Philosophy)  
Eysllt Jones (History)  
Julia Witt (Economics)
Leave Replacements Needed

Nominee: Ryan Compton (Economics) Term - July 1 – December 31, 2011
Tina Chen (History) replacing Esyllt Jones Term - July 1 – December 31, 2011

Rules & Procedures Committee

Nominees: Steve Lecce (Political Studies)
Len Kuffert (History)
Sonia Bookman (Sociology)

Teaching Excellence Committee

Nominees: Dimitrios Dentsoras (Philosophy)
Roissin Cossar (History)

Leave Replacement Needed

Nominee: Periyapatna Dhruvarajan (Economics) Term - January 1 – June 30, 2011